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LOOAli AND QENEBAZi NEWS

Tho Olaudino nailed at noon today

Tb Let A furnished room at No
0 Garden Lano Mrs McOounoll

7Wheh deairinff a uaokVeilrrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld
t -

Many old friends of the days
gone by were pleased to meet Mrs
A F Dixon formerly Miss Wood
of tbid oity while passing through
the old town Mr Dixon is chief
engineer on the Oregon

The rumor that Wm Vida has
been appointed Deputy Sheriff of
Lahaina is without foundation
Tho official holding the position is
satisfactory to the police department
and to the decent people of La
haina
r Prince David met with a painful
accident this morning by spraining
hit ankle The Prince had intend
ed to ro to Mana with the Parker
family but his injuries were of suoh
a nature that it was impossible for
him to undertake the journey

The remains of Mrs Samuel
Parkor were taken to the Glaudine
this noon and placed on the upper
deck the cabins there being reserved
for the party which will escort the
deceased to the vault where the
casket will be- - placed temporary
next to that of her little daughter
Hattie who died in 1881

PetZEALANDlA for Camartnos
RefrigeratorAn extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Presh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock--
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner King and Alakea St

How to be Beautiful
Here area fewrules given by the

celebrated French dermatologist
M Felix Chaleux for a clear
beautiful complexion and perfect
health

Dont drink tea or coffee
Drink pure water
Eat grapes apples raisins and

figs
Eat a few salted almonds daily
Dont eat animal food
An egg or two a day soft boiled

- instead of meat
Eat an orange every day or so
Walk two or three miles a day
Bathe the whole body daily in

tepid water
Dont fret dont worry be calm

and quiet
Follow the above and you will be

perfectly strong healthy beautiful
and lire to great age

Beards In Russia

It is curious to note that in Bus
sia the beard has always been an
objeot of repute An ordinance
which Yaroslaf son of Vladimir and
legislator of Novgorod then the
capital of Russia published in 1015
exemplifies this By this law any
one plucking a hair from a neigh
ijoJs beard was isubjeoed- - to a
punishment four timpa more severe
than that inflicted for cutting off
his finger

Lawmakers and Their Fay
Tho most expensive Parliament in

Europe is that of France whioh
costs 1600000 a year The Frenoh
people are very well iepreented
There Vare 30J Senators and 681
73puties a total in excosa of 800
Eaoh receives a salary of 1800 a
year

In the United States the ninety
Senators and 860 Congressmen are
paid 2600000 in1 salaries

The members of tho British Par ¬

liament servo without salary The
incidental expenses of this body
last year were but 260000 The
German Reichstag with its two
branohes costs the voters on an
average 100000 a year

Russia has no Parliament in the
American or Frenoh sense so that
this Hem is entirely saved The

legislators in the Italian Parliament 1

rocoivo no salaries but have free
transportation on railroads The
cost of tho Italian Parliament last
year novertheloss wbb 120000

The salaries of lawmakers in
many parts of Europe seem trifling
acoording to American standards
In London for instance there are
150 members in the upper and 250
in the lower branch Tho former
get no pay at all and the latter but

300 a year And if any session
lasts longer than four months they
are paid at the rate of 2 60 a day
additional The Parliament of
Holland comprises 150 members in1

two houses Members of the Up
per House receive 1 a day and of
the second body 800 a year and
mileage The Parliament of Hoi
landoosts 300000 a year

The most scantily paid of any of
the regularly salaried lawmakers are
those of Austria There are two
legislative bodies1 for Austria one
meeting in Vienna and one in Buda ¬

pest The total cost b 800000 a
year An Austrian law provides
that the members recoiye 10 florin
or 2 a day
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Your Xeuth

Without good teeth there cannot
beKOodmaBtioation

Without thorough mastication
there cannot be perfect digestion
and poor health results

Hence the paramount importance
of sound teeth

Clean teeth do not decay
The importance of a sound first

set of teelh is as great to the ohild
as a sound second set is to the adult

Children should bo taught to use
the toothbrush early

Food left on the teeth ferments
and the acid formed produces de-

cay
Decay leads in time to pain and

the total destruction of the tooth
The substance of the following

rules Bhould therefore be impressed
constantly upon all children

1 The teeth should be cleansed
at least onoe daily

2 The best time to clean the
teeth js after the last meal

3 A small toothbrush with stiff
bristles should be uboc brushing up
and down and across and inside
and outside and in between the
teeth

4 A simple tooth powder or a
little soap and some precipitated
chalk taken up on the brush may be
used if the teeth are dirty or stained

5 It is a good praotioe to rinse
the mouth out after every meal

6 All rough usage of the teeth
suoh as oraoking nuts biting thread
etc should be avoided but the
proper use of the teeth in ohewing
is good for them

When decay occurc it should be
attended to long before any pain
results It in stopping of a small
cavity that is of the greatest service

Motherhood

Fifteen Car Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

Measer Bosch Brewing Asso

OF

St Louis

In BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PJNTSaro due to arrive with-
in

¬

a few days

FOR SALE BY

H MGKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

Brace faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
63 Fort Bt near King

PUiDIHa LOTS
HauK3 ahd Lots and

Lauds Fob Sal

Partita wishing to dlinoue ol Inoli
I propei tlei aro luvitsd to oll on m
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SultotyStBun Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2u cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and promptt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotiqti of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wngonB will call for your

14 work j if

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll
know its a necessity
We believe you are
that ice which will
faction and wed
you Ordfrr from
The Oaliu Ice

HOFFMAN AND

need ice
hot weather

anxious get
give you Batis
like to supply

Electric Co

MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue PoBtoffice
606 77

ROCK F0RBLMST

White and Black Sand
tin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIHG CONTRACTED

--Jtor
CORAL AHD SOIL FOR SALE

g0T Dump Carts furnished by
the day Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1690 tf

Grocers Shown Up 1

OFFICE OF
CARROLL WHITAEER

Attorney
hilo hawaii

you
in

to

Box

on

Hilo Hawaii June 7 1901
Dear Sirs

In my innocence I purchased here
in Hilo a jar of your

PIN MONEY PICKLES

Put up by Mrs E GKldd
Bichmona Vq

It brought me great trouble and
one of three thingB must occur

1 Tou must stop making them or
2 1 must get them at less expense

or
8 Im a ruined man
Since my first venture Lve had

many jars My family fqnjiearly
morn cry Pickles neighbors ring
the door bell and shout Piokles
relatives visit me in expectation of
Piokles Your piokles are my

Nemesis Please Dear Sirs quote
tbem by tho Keg Barrel Hogshead
Ton ot Shipload and preserve me

Yours vprv truly
CARROL WHITAKER

To Lowis Co
HONOLULU T H

NOTICE

Builders and Contractors ore re ¬

quested t get a written permission
from the R al Supervisorof Hono-
lulu

¬

to iwiipy or to tear up any
portion of the sidewalks or streets
before commencing op ration df any
kind

Any person or persons disobeying
said notico will be proseouted ac ¬

oording to law
THOMAS A LLOYD
Road Supervisor Honolulu

Approved
J as H Boyd

Supt of Publio Works
05 lw
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

DOMISSICOtf lHjrtOMjTSrTS5

igenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Line Pnofrettf from Liverpool

The Liquor Trust is
Harking at our Heels
Because we Sell

Zifandel Ptei9 Etc

SIX YEARS OLD BOURBON WHISKEY
AT S350 PER GALLON

Honest Goods at Right Prices is our Motto

HOFFSOHLAEGER CO LTD- -

rioneer wine liquor House King Bethel

i
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The Authorities
ON

MODEM SCIENCE

Have proclaimed

JLJ CJ JLJ
the Beat

Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

E HAGKEELD CO

LIMITED
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Territory
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The delightfulllivour and unmis

takable aroma peculiar to

Canadian Glub

WIMy
are not affected in the slightest de ¬

gree by the addition of carbonated

ar still water High Balls made

jjaj

Canadian Club
aro unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour which ia

horouRhly delightful and satisfying
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WmQ Iiwln President Maiiacor
OIruh tlprecltels First Vico liesnlent

Y 5HBirl6eioud Vicoiresident
M H Whiluey JrXreusutcj Beoretary
Geo J Jioss MAnilltoi

SUGAK FACRTOR

Commlssien Apmi

agbhis or ins
Oceanic Steamship Cowy

Of Bar wrnnlwin a I

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have moved
their Jaw ollicea to the Staugenwald
building Merchant street rooma
05206207 aecond floor 16 iw v
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